Results of a 4-year study on 15,447 medical abortions provided by privately practicing general practitioners and gynecologists in France.
The main aim of this study was to determine: (1) whether early medical abortion at home is a reliable and safe method when provided by physicians in their private practice outside abortion facilities, and (2) whether early medical abortions at home supervised by general practitioners (GPs) in their private practice have the same efficacy rate and the same safety as those supervised by gynecologists in their private practice. The data are drawn from a prospective survey of 15,447 in-home medical abortions up to 49 days after the last menstrual period (LMP), provided within the Ile-de-France abortion network between privately practicing physicians and hospitals (REVHO: Réseau entre la ville et l'hôpital pour l'orthogénie), from 2005 to 2008. Approximately 150 privately practicing physicians participate in the REVHO network, and over half of them are general practitioners. Three physicians, called the main providers, performed over half the medical abortions. The overall efficacy rate was 97.43% (96.48 % for the gynecologists, 96.44% for the general practitioners, and 98.31 % for the three main providers). The rate was higher when abortion completion was determined by a decline in serum human chorionic gonadotropin rather than ultrasound. Early medical abortion at home supervised by gynecologists and GPs practicing in their private offices is a reliable and safe method. Promoting networks such as REVHO increases local accessibility to this type of abortion in France.